Event Guide
JUNE 7-9 • 2019

Havre de Grace
Jazz & Blues Fest

SPONSORED BY
VISIT HARFORD

hdgjazzbluesfest.org
On behalf of the Havre de Grace Arts Collective we welcome you to the inaugural Havre de Grace Jazz & Blues Fest featuring the talents of internationally renowned artists and rising stars. We hope you will take the time to enjoy everything this charming town on the Susquehanna River has to offer: museums, unique shopping, delicious restaurants and of course great music—all within walking distance! In 2014 Smithsonian Magazine voted Havre de Grace one of the 20 Best Small Towns to Visit.

Without the untiring participation and support of our Committee members, volunteers, sponsors and Community Partners, this great festival would not have been possible. We thank them and the City of Havre de Grace for helping make this special event a reality!

Suzanne S. Chadwick and Jack Hirschfeld
Co-Chairs, Havre de Grace Jazz & Blues Fest Committee

Special Thanks to the Following:
Our Committee Members:
Suzanne Chadwick • Jack Hirschfeld • William Price • Rebecca Jessop • Betsy Amstrand
Donna Dardiero • Karen Huppen • Bambi Johnson • Eyvo Johnson • Debbie Martin
Renae McHenry • Laura Orszewicz • Al Petreski • William Watson

The Havre de Grace Office of Tourism

RAFFLE!

Win a custom Fender Telecaster guitar (modeled after a 1951 Fender Broadcast/Telecaster) donated by Charles Carter of Guitar Restorations valued at $1,000. Tickets are $5 each or 5 for $20. The winner will be chosen at the Mindi Abair and the Boneyards concert on Saturday, June 8th. You do not have to be present to win.

Festival Shirts ($25) and Hats ($20) are available at all music venues.

The Havre de Grace Jazz & Blues Fest is presented by the Havre de Grace Arts Collective.

To learn more, visit www.HdgArtsCollective.org.
Event Schedule

For details about individual performances please visit: www.hdglazzbluesfest.org/HD-djazz-blues-fest-lineup

**Film: Jazz on a Summers Day** (Free)
Friday, June 7 • 5:00pm • Cultural Center at the Opera House

**Jack Broadbent**
Friday, June 7 • 8:00pm • Cultural Center at the Opera House

**Film: Thelonious Monk: Straight, No Chaser**
Saturday, June 8 • 10:00am • Cultural Center at the Opera House

**Film/Lecture: Animated Jazz**
Saturday, June 8 • Noon • Cultural Center at the Opera House

**Maryland Rising Stars Concert**
**Sponsored by Integrity Real Estate**
Saturday, June 8 • 3:00pm • Frank J. Hutchins Memorial Park

**Mark G. Meadows and the Movement**

**Tony Hancock Trio**

**Noah Pierre Trio**

**The Headhunters Band featuring Mike Clark and Benny Russell**
Saturday, June 8 • 6:00pm • Cultural Center at the Opera House

**HEADLINER**
**Mindi Abair & The Boneshakers**
**Johnny Neel – Opener**
Saturday, June 8 • 8:00pm • Havre de Grace Auditorium

**Film: Deep Blues**
Sunday, June 9 • 10:00am • Cultural Center at the Opera House

**High School Jazz Bands in Concert**
**Sponsored by APGFCU** (Free)
Sunday, June 9 • Noon • Havre de Grace Auditorium

**Eric Byrd Trio**
Sunday, June 9 • 2:00pm • Cultural Center at the Opera House

**HEADLINER**
**Cab Calloway Orchestra**
**Nico Sarrabes Trio-Opener and Guest Artist**
Sunday, June 9 • 5:00pm • Havre de Grace Auditorium

**Thank You to Our Sponsors!**

[List of sponsors]

To order tickets, visit www.hdglazzbluesfestival.org or visit the HDG Visitors Center (450 Pennington Ave.). VIP and All-Inclusive Ticket Packages are available! For more info and to purchase, visit: www.hdglazzbluesfestival.org/ticket-packages
Our Community Partners

The following local businesses have partnered with the HDA Jazz and Blues Festival. Please support them and enjoy their offers and/or performances!

1. Joseph's Department Store
   * Music Performance
     * 122 N. Washington St.
     * josephsdepartmentstore.com

2. Mt. Felix Vineyard & Winery
   * Music Performance
     * 2000 Level Rd.
     * mountfelix.com

3. Jo Retro
   * Album sales/discounts
     * 137 N. Washington St.
     * joetrutu.com

4. Beachlye Yoga Studio
   * West Coast Swing Dance Lessons
     * 450 Franklin St.
     * beachlye.com

5. Arts by the Bay Gallery
   * Music Performance Sponsored by the Havre de Grace Arts Commission and 10% off any item in the gallery to ticket holders
     * 307 St. John St.
     * artsbythebaygallery.com

6. Havre de Grace Decoy Museum
   * Free admission for ticket holders
     * decmathuseum.com

7. Blue Heron Gifts & Gourmet
   * 20% discount to JBF ticket holders
     * 454 Franklin St.
     * blueronhdg.com

8. Windsong Trading
   * 10% discount to JBF ticket holders
     * 308 St. John St.
     * facebook.com/WindsongTrading

9. Balounka's Antique Mall and Beer MeZuum
   * 20% discount to JBF ticket holders
     * Balounkas.com
     * 408 N. Union Ave.

10. Washington Street Books & Music
    * 10% discount for music books to ticket holders
       * 131 N. Washington St.
       * washingtonstreetbooksandmusic.com

11. Moon & Sea Creations
    * Discount on "Blue" jewelry
       * 467 Franklin St.
       * facebook.com/moonandseajewelry

12. VHGM Gold
    * Public Service Announcements
       * 331 N. Union Ave.
       * www.vhgmfn.com

13. Creole de Gras Restaurant
    * 10% Discount off total bill to ticket holders
       * 400 N. Union Ave.
       * backfinbluegroup.com/creole-de-gras

14. Coakley's Pub
    * 10% off entire bill to ticket holders
       * 400 St. John St.
       * coakleyspub.com

15. MacGregor's Restaurant & Catering
    * Buy one get one free up to $15.00 to ticket holders
       * 331 St. John St.
       * macgregorsrestaurant.com

16. The Vineyard Wine Bar
    * Special "Jazz Fest Prix Fixe Menu" - 3 course menu
       * 142 N. Washington St.
       * hdg-vineyardwinebar.com

17. Bombay's Candy's
    * 10% off candy and ice cream to ticket holders
       * 329 Market St.
       * bombayscandy.com
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